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July 4, 2019

CELEBRATE
AMERICA’S

FIRST FREEDOM
Newport, Rhode Island



PASSPORT TO RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

A celebration of America’s first freedom

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof….”

Visit more than a dozen historic houses of worship. Learn how 
the building or congregation symbolize Newport’s commitment 
to freedom of religion and religious diversity.

Participants include: Channing Unitarian, First Presbyterian, 
Mt. Zion AME, Newport Congregational, St. John the Evangelist 
Episcopal, St. Joseph’s Catholic, St. Paul’s United Methodist, 
Touro Synagogue, Trinity Episcopal, and United Baptist. Newport 
Historical Society (NHS) is also opening two Colonial-era “meeting 
houses” – the Great Friends Meeting House (Quaker) and the 7th Day 
Baptist Meeting House. 

The open house tour is free of charge. The event is sponsored by 
“Four Faiths, Four Landmarks,” an organization that offers a seasonal 
walking tour of four historic houses of worship, and is made possible 
by generous support from Discover Newport as well as the 
participating houses of worship.

 Additional information is available at www.4faiths.org
or

(401) 871-0338



CHANNING MEMORIAL CHURCH

Address: 135 Pelham St.      Website: channingchurch.org
Phone: 401-846-0643      Open House Hours: 10 am – 2 pm

Newport’s Unitarian Church was built in 1880 as a memorial 
for William Ellery Channing on the 100th anniversary of his 
birth in Newport. Channing was an early Unitarian minister 
and an abolitionist.  

The church is built mostly of granite, and features artistic stained-
glass windows, including some by John LaFarge, and a bronze plaque 
by Augustus Saint-Gaudens. Julia Ward Howe, author of the Battle 
Hymn of the Republic, attended Channing Memorial. 

In the words of William Ellery Channing, “Each of us is meant to 
have a character all our own, to be what no other can exactly be, and 
do what no other can exactly do.”
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Address: 4 Everett St.      Website: fpcnewport.org
Corner of Everett & Broadway

Phone: 401-847-1749     Open House Hours: 11 am – 3 pm

The First Presbyterian Church was established in 1884 in Grace 
Chapel, now Hibernian Hall on Wellington Avenue. The original 
47 members were mostly of Scottish descent, following the 
Reformed Protestant faith heritage of John Calvin and John Knox. 
The cornerstone for the present building, across from Equality Park 
on Broadway, was laid in 1892. 

Plans for the brown granite building were completed by J. D. Johnston 
in the Richardsonian Romanesque architectural style. The sanctuary 
is adorned with 60 magnificent stained-glass windows, and a beautiful 
three-manual Casavant Frères pipe organ. Of historical note, Alfred 
Vanderbilt (son of Cornelius) helped to purchase the original organ, and 
Arthur Curtis James donated the manse next door at 6 Everett Street.  
Services began in 1894, with the first worship in the sanctuary on April 
5, 1896, Easter Sunday. The sanctuary, fellowship hall, and stained-
glass windows have all been fully restored during the last twenty years.
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GREAT FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE

Address: 21 Farewell St.      Website: newporthistory.org
Phone: 401-841-8770      Open House Hours: 10 am – 12 pm

The Great Friends Meeting House, built in 1699, is the oldest 
surviving house of worship in Rhode Island. Quakers, as they were 
dubbed by their detractors, were the most influential of Newport’s 
numerous early congregations. They dominated the political, social, 
and economic life of the town into the 18th century, and their “plain 
style” of living was reflected in Newport’s architecture, decorative 
arts and early landscape.

After the departure of the New England Yearly Meeting of Friends 
in 1905, the building was used as a recreation center largely serving 
Newport’s African-American community.  The Martin Luther King 
Center, a social service agency now located nearby, was founded here. 
In the 1970s, the meeting house was restored and given to the Newport 
Historical Society by its owner, Mrs. Sydney L. Wright.
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MT. ZION AME CHURCH

Address: 101 Van Zandt Ave.      Website: N/A
Corner of Tilley & Van Zandt

Phone: 401-849-3569     Open House Hours: 10 am – 2 pm

Mt. Zion AME Church is the oldest African American church 
in Newport with a specific denominational affiliation. The 
congregation’s origins date back to the Free African Union Society 
formed in 1780 and the African Benevolent Society’s foundation 
of the Union Colored Church in 1824. By May of 1845, theological 
differences led to a split with the Union Colored Church and the new 
Bethel (Mt Zion AME) was created. 

Services were first held in a carpenter shop on Spring St., followed by 
a succession of buildings in various locations. In 1863 the church was 
officially incorporated with the city as Mt. Zion AME Church. On July 
5, 1974 the church was located on Bellevue Ave. and was mysteriously 
destroyed by fire. The church moved to its present location in 1976 and 
built the present edifice in 2005.
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NEWPORT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Address: 73 Pelham St.      Website: lafargerestorationfund.org
Phone: 401-619-5109      Open House Hours: 10 am – 2 pm

The First Congregational Church, now called Newport 
Congregational Church was established in 1695. Merging with the 
1735 Second Congregational Church, the newly combined congregation 
built its current church in 1857. Located on the corner of Spring and 
Pelham Streets, the Romanesque Revival structure was designed by 
Joseph C. Wells of New York City with seating for 1000 parishioners.

In the 1880’s renowned painter and stained-glass artist John LaFarge 
was commissioned to create a comprehensive decorative scheme for 
the sanctuary. Exquisite geometric murals and opalescent stained-glass 
windows line the interior and stand as an extraordinary example of the 
American Decorative Arts Movement of the 19th century.
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ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST

Address: 61 Washington St.      Website: saintjohns-newport.org

Phone: 401-848-2561      Open House Hours: 9 am – 5 pm

St. John the Evangelist began meeting in the Third Street home of its 
African-American founders, Peter and Harriet Quire in 1875. By the 
end of that year, the congregation had built its first church, now used 
as the Guild Hall. In 1893 with the church in financial straits, Sarah 
Titus Zabriskie, donated $100,000 toward the building of the Zabriskie 
Memorial Church in memory of her late mother, Sarah Jane Zabriskie. 
The cornerstone was laid in 1894 and the church was consecrated in 
November 1894.

To celebrate our 125th anniversary and our growing parish and family 
in the Point neighborhood, St. John’s, Newport is embarking on the 
Heart Breath Soul $5.5 million Capital Campaign to restore, preserve 
and adapt the Zabriskie Memorial Church, Guild Hall, and the overall 
campus to better fulfill the needs of our community. On Sundays, 
please join us to hear our joyful choral music.
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ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

Address: 5 Mann Ave.      Website: stjosephsnewport.org
Corner of Broadway & Mann

Phone: 401-847-0065     Open House Hours: 12 pm – 3 pm

The congregation that now worships in this prominent building at the 
corner of Broadway and Mann Avenue first met in what is now the 
Jane Pickens Theater on Washington Square. The congregation had 
purchased that building – originally Zion Episcopal Church – in 1885. 
They met there until the present church was completed in 1912.

The parish takes its name from Rhode Island’s first Roman Catholic 
church established in 1828 on Barney Street. This parish served the 
families of the largely Irish immigrant laborers who came to Newport 
to build Fort Adams. When the community outgrew the Barney 
Street building, a new church on Spring Street replaced it in 1849 
and took the name St. Mary’s Church. When another Catholic parish 
was established to meet the needs of Newport’s growing Catholic 
population, it was given the name St. Joseph’s.
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ST. PAUL’S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Address: 12 Marlborough St.     Website: stpaulsumcnewportri.com
Phone: 401-846-0966     Open House Hours: 12 pm – 2 pm

The Congregation of St. Paul’s first gathered in 1800 at the Old Colony 
House. In 1806 construction of a church began, even before a site was 
chosen. St. Paul’s may thus be called one of the earliest pre-fabricated 
church buildings in the country. This pre-modular 45’x 60’ frame 
remains part of St. Paul’s today. 

St. Paul’s is believed to be the first Methodist Church in the world 
with a steeple and a bell and is listed in the National Register of 
Historic Places and Landmarks. In 1987 it was designated United 
Methodist Historic Site No. 195. It is currently undergoing a major 
restoration thanks to generous grants from Newport trusts and the 
efforts of its members. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MEETING HOUSE

Address: 82 Touro St.      Website: newporthistory.org
Enter from Barney St, behind the Newport Historical Society

Phone: 401-841-8770      Open House Hours: 10 am – 12 pm

The Seventh Day Baptist Meeting House was constructed in 1730 
by Richard Munday on Barney Street, and can now be seen as part 
of the Newport Historical Society’s Resource Center. The founding 
congregation split from John Clarke’s Baptist Church in 1671.

The congregation was always diverse; African-Americans occupied 
pews in the east gallery and Native Americans are listed in the church 
records. After the Revolution, many members moved away and services 
in this building were abandoned in the mid-19th century. 

During the time of the Civil War, the primarily African-American 
Shiloh Baptist congregation used the church.

Since 1884 the meeting house has been owned by the Newport 
Historical Society, which moved it from its original site in 1887.
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TOURO SYNAGOGUE

Address: 72 Touro St.     Website: tourosynagogue.org
Phone: 401-847-4794     Open House Hours: 10 am – 4 pm

Touro Synagogue, dedicated in 1763, is the oldest synagogue in the 
United States. A structure of exquisite beauty and design, steeped in 
history and ideals, the synagogue is considered one of the ten most 
architecturally distinguished buildings of 18th century America.

Touro holds a unique place in our nation’s history as part of the 
American Jewish experience and as a symbol of religious freedom 
for all Americans. It represents the values and traditions we cherish 
most as members of the Jewish community, and as Americans. It was 
during a 1790 visit to Newport that George Washington penned his 
famous letter, “To the Hebrew Congregation in Newport,” pledging 
that the new nation would give “to bigotry no sanction, to persecution 
no assistance.”  With those few words he set the standard for religious 
freedom and civil liberties in America.
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Address: 141 Spring St.      Website: trinitynewport.org

Phone: 401-846-0660      Open House Hours: 10 am – 4 pm

Trinity Episcopal Church built in 1726 by master-builder Richard 
Munday and based on Georgian designs by Sir Christopher Wren, 
was the earliest Anglican parish in Rhode Island (1698). The bell
 tower, built in 1769 stands at 150 feet and leans slightly to the north.

Restored in 1986, the interior has the original center aisle, triple-tiered 
wine glass pulpit under a large sounding board.  The English-built pipe 
organ was a gift of the Rev’d Dr. George Berkeley in 1733. The church’s 
first organist, Charles Theodore Pachelbel assembled its 508 pipes. 
Individually decorated box pews reflect early owner’s tastes and three 
English stained-glass windows and two important Tiffany windows 
date from about 1900.
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UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH

Address: 30 Spring St.     Website: unitedbaptistnewport.com
Phone: 401-847-3210     Open House Hours: 10 am – 2 pm

The history of United Baptist Church begins in 1638 when the original 
settlers of Aquidneck Island established a church under the leadership 
of John Clarke.

Clarke was an early and strong proponent of distinctive Baptist 
beliefs in America. His views of regenerate church membership 
and the Lordship of Christ over every earthly authority led him 
into a lifetime of defending and advocating freedom of religion 
and liberty of conscience.    

Clarke, the author of Rhode Island’s Charter of 1663, was instrumental 
in establishing the first civil government that guaranteed religious 
liberty for its citizens. 

“In the day of Thy power, Thy people shall be a willing people; much 
less to force such as are no worshippers, or false, to that worship which 
is true.”  —John Clarke
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Four Faiths Four Landmarks
Walking Tour
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